The Wilson Journal of Ornithology 119(1): [113] [114] [115] [116] 2007 Observation of an Extra-pair Copulation by Sandhill Cranes Matthew A. Hayes 1, 2 ABSTRACT.-This paper describes an extra-pair copulation (EPC) event between two color-banded Sandhill Cranes (Grus canadensis). This is the first documented occurrence of an EPC during the fertile period of Sandhill Cranes. This event adds to the small list of documented EPCs in long-lived bird species with long-term pair bonds. Participating in an EPC may have allowed the female to potentially gain access to a mate with a breeding territory, something she did not have during the previous two breeding seasons. Benefits to the male may have included increasing his reproductive success without having to raise the offspring or evaluating the female as a potential new mate. Extra-pair copulations (EPC: copulations outside an established pair bond) are an alternative mating strategy used by many monogamous bird species. There are striking differences between males and females in benefits acquired by participating in EPCs (summarized in Griffith et al. 2002) . Males may benefit from EPCs by increasing the number of offspring through extra-pair fertilizations (EPF) without the need for investment of resources to raise them, while females may use EPCs to increase the reproductive fitness of her offspring by acquiring ''good genes'' or morphological traits, or to gain access to resources. Both males and females may use EPCs to guard against a current mate's low fertility or to evaluate the quality of a future mate.
Evidence of EPCs in wild birds has been strong in monogamous species with shortterm pair bonds that often last for only one breeding attempt (Westneat and Sherman 1997 , Petrie and Kempenaers 1998 , Arnold and Owens 2002 . Many of these species are short-lived and it may be advantageous to Mills (1994) suggested that birds with these life history characteristics should spend more time maintaining and strengthening their pair bond rather than actively searching for EPCs. In waterfowl, EPCs are common via forced copulation through use of intromittent organs (McKinney et al. 1983 , Afton 1985 , Davis 2002 . In Oystercatchers (Haematopus ostralegus), EPCs were common before nest initiation, while members of established territorial pairs copulated together the month prior to laying eggs (Heg et al. 1993) . Frequency of EPF was only 1.5% of 65 chicks tested; the father was a male from a nearby territory (Heg et al. 1993) . Two other female oystercatchers used EPCs to find a new mate (Heg et al. 1993) .
Sandhill Cranes (Grus canadensis) are long-lived, highly territorial, and form longterm pair bonds (Walkinshaw 1973) . Incubation takes about 30 days and both members participate relatively equally (Walkinshaw 1973) . Aside from when one mate is incubating, pairs are typically observed together during the breeding season and sometimes throughout the year (Tacha et al. 1992) . Although cranes have a defined breeding season (i.e., only fertile during a specific time period each year; Archibald and Lewis 1996) , copulation between pair members can occur prior to (Littlefield 1985) and following the normal breeding season (MAH, pers. obs.). Frequent copulation may serve to reinforce long-term pair bonds (Voss 1976) . Although EPCs during the breeding season have not been documented for Sandhill Cranes, females have solicited males while their mates were incubating (Nesbitt and Wenner 1987; A. E. Lacy, pers. comm.) . Further, a female acted paired with two different males, oscillating between them 20 times during a 12-month period; she was only observed nesting with one of the males (Nesbitt et al. 2001) .
The observed EPC occurred in a breeding population of Sandhill Cranes near Briggsville, Wisconsin (43Њ 36Ј N, 89Њ 36Ј W), a matrix of agriculture and wetland systems with limited residential, industrial, or commercial development (Su 2003) . The International Crane Foundation (ICF) has been color-banding (Hayes et al. 2003) and monitoring this population for over 14 years to study breeding biology (Hayes 2005 ) and habitat requirements (Su 2003) . The area is densely populated with breeding pairs and nonbreeding flocks composed of sexually immature subadults, sexually mature adults that may be paired, but not yet defending a territory (Walkinshaw 1973) , and former breeding adults that lost their territories following divorce or mate loss (Nesbitt and Wenner 1987 , Nesbitt and Tacha 1997 , Hayes 2005 . Initial pair bonds are formed within nonbreeding flocks (Walkinshaw 1973, Nesbitt and Wenner 1987) . Frequency of EPF in this population was between 4.4 and 11.1% for 45 chicks and between 5.6 and 22.2% of 18 family groups using microsatellite DNA markers (Hayes et al. 2006 ). Thus, EPCs are occurring, but at an unknown frequency.
OBSERVATIONS
The EPC occurred between two banded individuals with known breeding histories. The participating male (#363) has been on territory with an unbanded female since at least 1997 (when he was captured). Male #363 fledged only one chick (in 1999) with an unbanded mate. The participating female (#135) was captured with her mate (#136) and fledged chick in 1996. Although this pair produced chicks in 1997 and 1998, none fledged. Male #136 was last observed in November 1998. In late April 1999, female #135 was present in the study area, but was not defending her territory because a new unbanded pair was present. Female #135 was observed in a nonbreeding flock of four birds consisting of a banded un-paired male hatched in 1996 (#123), a banded un-paired male hatched in 1997 (#137), and an unbanded bird of unknown gender or age. This group was observed regularly throughout 1999 and spring 2000. On 7 June 2000, female #135 and male #123 conducted a unison call (an antiphonal duet between a male and female crane; Archibald 1976), suggesting a pair bond was forming. Neither male #137 nor the unbanded bird was present at the time. Three days later, the four-bird group was reformed. In August 2000, female #135 was observed unison calling multiple times with male #123 over a 5-day period. Male #123 and female #135 did not defend a territory while paired.
On 14 March 2001, male #363 and female #135 were observed as a pair on male #363's territory. Male #363's former unbanded mate was not observed. On this day, male #363 and female #135 first unison-called, male #363 mounted female #135 and the pair copulated for 2-3 sec, followed by ritual preening (Archibald and Lewis 1996), all signs of an established territorial pair. The extent of cloacal contact was difficult to ascertain (due to tall grass), but extensive copulation behavior suggests the pair was intent on reproduction, and this event represents an EPC. Although this was early in the breeding season for this population (ICF, unpubl. data), female cranes can store sperm up to 9 days and produce fertile eggs (Jones and Nicolich 2001) . Chicks only 1-3 days of age have been observed in this population as early as the last week in April (ICF, unpubl. data).
On 15 March, male #363 was observed on territory with an unbanded female, presumed to be his former mate. This pair was observed incubating a nest in April but failed to produce chicks. Female #135 was not located again until 10 April, when she was paired with an unbanded male (without chicks) near male #363's territory. From 14 April to 31 May, female #135 was observed alone intermittently, suggesting that she and her unbanded mate could be nesting, but this could not be ascertained from subsequent observations because no chicks were observed. On 24 May, male #363 chased female #135 from his territory where she was foraging. Because no chicks were observed with either pair, the presence of EPF could not be verified. Female #135 has not been observed since July 2002. It is possible she moved outside of our study area or died. Male #363 was still with an unbanded mate and defending the same breeding territory, fledging a chick in 2006.
DISCUSSION
Potential reasons for the EPC may differ between the participating male and female. Female #135 had not held a territory for two consecutive breeding seasons prior to the event. Non-territorial cranes have not been observed breeding in this population (J. A. Barzen, pers. comm.) . Mating with male #363 likely represented an attempt by female #135 to establish a pair bond to gain access to a territory Dhondt 1993, Griffith et al. 2002) . It is less likely she was attempting to solely gain ''good genes'' from male #363 or guard against her current mate's low fertility (Kempenaers and Dhondt 1993) , as she did not have a breeding territory or mate when the event occurred. Although she paired with male #123, the pair did not defend a territory. Any benefit to male #363 from the EPC is less clear. Male #363 could have been trying to increase his fitness through an EPF (Gibbs et al. 1990 , Westneat 1990 . At least one female Sandhill Crane has used EPF to increase her reproductive success without losing her mate or territory (Hayes et al. 2006) . Male #363 may also have been evaluating female #135 as a new mate (Heg et al. 1993) , but this clearly did not occur. Whether he decided not to choose her or his current mate drove female #135 away is unknown. He was observed, however, chasing female #135 from his territory within this same breeding season.
While an isolated event, this observation provides documentation of EPCs in Sandhill Cranes. The actual frequency of EPCs in Sandhill Cranes is unknown. EPC's could result from an unstable pair bond, leading to a mate switch Wenner 1987, Heg et al. 1993) . Temporary divorces, resulting from asynchronous migration (Hayes 2005) , may cause a pair member to take a new mate as insurance against a previous mate not returning. Temporary divorces could lead to EPCs prior to original pair members reuniting on the breeding grounds. It is possible the frequency of EPCs may be higher in this population of Sandhill Cranes, but have gone undetected because copulations are rarely observed as our behavioral sampling is not sufficiently intensive to readily detect these events. LITERATURE CITED to capture fish on or within 5 cm of the surface while swimming. Both species extended their head under the water at least 15 cm on several occasions. Snowy Egrets and Tricolored Herons appeared to be successful in capturing fish with each attempt, but we did not quantify capture rates. Fish captured by both Snowy Egrets and Tricolored Herons using this technique were approximately 3 cm long on average based on heron bill lengths (Frederick 1997, Parsons and Master 2000) . Both species would take off and fly to the shoreline after capturing prey, where they either rested or began feeding along the water's edge. The Snowy Egrets were foraging in a mixed flock (ϳ20 birds) of Great Egrets, Tricolored Herons, and Wood Storks (Mycteria americana). All species were observed feeding along the shoreline but Great Egrets, Snowy Egrets, and Tricolored Herons also foraged in the open water, using either plunging (all three species) or swimming feeding (Snowy Egret, Tricolored Heron) behaviors.
Numerous small (Ͻ5 cm) fish were observed surfacing during the period that Snowy Egrets and Tricolored Herons used the swimming feeding behavior. The surfacing behavior of the fish may have been due to emerging aquatic insects, unobserved piscine predators, or perhaps low dissolved oxygen levels, requiring surface respiration by fish (e.g., mosquito fish, Gambusia spp.). This pond was normally aerated to prevent growth of algae but our observation occurred during an electrical power outage, which may have result in lowered dissolved oxygen levels. Searcher species are well suited to locating and exploiting ephemeral food patches (Gawlik 2002) , possibly caused by the power outage. Kersten et al. (1991) showed that Little Egret (E. garzetta), a similar species in appearance and behavior (Parsons and Master 2000) , quickly exploited increased prey availability resulting from anoxic water conditions that occurred for only a short period of time each day. The frequency of this feeding behavior in Snowy Egrets is apparently quite low, as it was previously undocumented and likely does not have an important role in prey acquisition except under such exceptional circumstances.
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